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wAy Company, and the main promoteri
Ai.C. Peausoleil, MI-. P.
FORT WILLIAM, ON T. -The contpany

that rccntly acquireti the Kakabeka
wvater power are negotiating with this
iown for the putting in of an eiectri lightplant, and it is probable tire offricof thie
ïcompany wilI bc acccpted.-The Canadian
Pacifie Railwav authorities are said to
have annouticed their intention of erect-
ing twvo more grain ecvators ai tis point.

ST JOHN, N. B.-The Board o! MNan-
al;è ment have reconmcndcd to te City
Council the extension of sewvers as follows.
Burpee avenue and Motint Pleasaîiî, cost
$4,200; Carltin street, cost $5oo ; Vic-
toria street, cost $1,400 ; Hamniond
stteet, cost $300o Strait Sliore road, cost
$55o.-It is probable that a nev High
School wvilI be buiît in this city at an early
date.-The St. John Bicycle Club propose
to erect a club bouse, ai a cost of $6,Ooo.

SELKIRK, MAN.-The A. Booth Pack-
ing Co., of St. Paul, MNinn., are said to
contemplate the erection at tItis point of
one of the largest amnmonia refrigerators;
on the continent, liaving 6,ooo,ooo pounds
capacity. The building will be of wood
with stone fotndations, and wvill cost in
the neighborhood Of $300,000. \Vork On
the new plant wvill commence immediately
on the arrivai of A. Booth, sr.) bis approval
of-the amendeti plans being the only re-
-maining step.

QuUEC, QUIL-Mr. Jea4n Taché lias
purchaseti the Gowen block and wil! turn
the structure into an oflice building, pro.
vided wviith an elevator and .all mtodern
conveniences.-The following building
permits have been granted :W.* Giguére,
bouse, St. joseph st., cost $2,5oo ; Mrs.
Jeati Tachéc, alterations to building, St.
P>eter st., cost $3,ooo.-.It is proposed to
apply for an act to arnent the charter of
the Quebec Central Railway Company, by
autborizing the further issue of prior lien
bonds to the extent of $5o,ooo sterling.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Articles of incor-
poration o! the Duluth & Norîhwestern
raliroad, ta extenti a line ta Winnipeg,
have been filed in Si. Patil.-The City
Engt îneer bas estumated the cost of a
steatn disinfecîing apparatus ait $2-,Soo,
made up as followv. chamber, cdir and
tracks, $1,700; building, $Soo; accebsor-
ies, $3ui. The ivork will likely be under-
taken by the Council.-The Lake of the
Woods Mill;ng Ca. contemplate the erec.
lion of a grain elevator on PI>incess street.
pot likely be commenced until nexî sprin8.

LoNDO)N,,ONT.-Maalore & Henry, archî-
tects, have iii hand the construction of an
addition ta the Dominion Mîlis, Talbot
street.-NMrs. ïMartin has been granted a
permit for a brick bouse on the Wartley
Road, riear Bruce si reet, to cost 170.
MvcBride & Faraconmbe, architects, aire
receiving tenders this wveek for a brick
veceecd building.-In connection wvîth
improvenients ta the waterworks; systemn
nýeniioned in our last issue, the cost of
conbtructing s;oraige ponds, as estimated
by Supeiiniendexn Moore, should have
been gîven as $2,700.

GUELPH, ONT.-The City Council
have decîdeti to engage MNr. XVillis Chip-
mani, C. E., of Toronto, to repaît on a
comnpkte systein of SeWerage tor the city.
MUr. joseph P>owell, chie! engir.eer o! the
International Radial Railway Company,
accompantied by Dr. Burns, MJr. Alex.
M%1cKay, Ml. P., and NMr. Fred. Carpenter,
of Hamilton, weie in the cîty last wveek in
conitection with a scheme to build an
electric railway from H-imilton ta Guelph,
via Dundas, Galt, Berlin and Waterloo.
The delegation inîerviewed the City
Council on the niater.-P. Hartnett in-
vites tenders for reniodelling the market
building, from plans by G. R. Brîuce.

HA.iiLToN, ONT.-The Sewers Cam-
mittce have authorized the construction
Of sewers ün lrerkimer streets, and Stanley
av;enue.-Building permits have been

granteti as follows . Eli Van Allen for a
brick addition to factory on George street,
cost $i.ooo. - At thc last meeting o! the
Finance Cnmmittc it was decidcd to
petition the Governinent to deepen tbe
Burlington cnnal to 16 feet. Chairinan
Colquboun 'vas authorizeti ta intioduce a

.by.law to pravide for the issue of $5o,ooo
debentures for the new~ Collegiate Insti-
tute, and tenders f3r that amounit are in-
viteci by tue City Clerk, until the 7111 day
of N ovember.-At the next session of tbe
Domninion Parliantentapplication wvill be
made for a charter for the Hamilton,
Brantford andi Pacific juniction railway.
The proposai is to builti a fine from a
point on the T., H. & B. railway near
Copetaivni ta connect with the C. P. R. at
Schawv Station.

TORO)NTO, ONT.-The plumbing andi
heating of the new city htall and court
house, for wbîchi tenders have not yet been
invited, %vill prob;ably cost$îoo,ooo. The
work, will flot be undertaken, of course,
until the roof is flnishied, andi tenders wvil]
lîkely be inviteti next sumimer.-The City
Engîneer's report presented to Council on
'Monday last recomntends that the Pro-
vincial Governnîient be allowved ta lay a
stone or asphaît sidewalk: froni the front
o! IParliament buildings south 10 the roand-
lvay into Qtteen's Park, andi that the city
put in te necessary crossings at certain
points. A brick sidewalk, 12 feet 6 incites
wide is recomniendeti for te south side
of Queen street west, fromn John street t0
Spadina avenue, at a cost Of $3,288, and
a nunmber of wooden sidewvalks. The
construction o! a macadam road on
Berkeley street Irom \Vilton avenue ta
the Esplanade is withdrawn, it having
been petitioned against.-The cost of put-
ting an iran roof and corridors on the new
city hall is estimated at $5oooo.-Build-
ing permits have been granted as follows:
John MintO, 461 Davenport rd., det. 2
story andi attic bk. dwelling, cost $2,500.

OTTAWvA ONT.-Arrangements have
been nmade wvitlx Mr. King Arnoldi, archi-
tect, to visit Monîreal an~d Newv York in
connection wvith the hospitai wing, in
order that the latest improvemnents in
hospital conistruction înay be embodieti in
ils erection. M.\uch interesi is being taken
in the proposeti drainabe schemne, sorme of
the alderîunr contending t.at tue plan of
providing drainage for Hintonburg,
Ottaw~a East and jar.eville, nt an extra
expense Of $79,744 wvill defe-at the whole
scliene.-Alderiinan L>avidson is about
ta erect fotir newv bouses on a lot recently
purchaseti on Portland avenue.-The
Grey Ntins have recently purcltased
Gleniffer House in New Edînburgh ward,
and propose to utilîze te buildirng as an
asylumn. The Bethlehenm refuge ai the
corner o! Anglesea square and Chiapel
streer, ii probably be offered for sale,
il is believed that the Grey Nuns wvill
builti a nev convent on the site. It is
also predictid that ivithin a year large
additions will bc made t0 the property
jusî purchase t 1 accomrnodate St.
Josephis orphanage.-Owv'ng to the recent
loss of twvo ships' in the Straits o! Belle
Isle, the Dominion Government ivill be
petitione ici0 extend tue guI! telegrapbic
sysîcm to lthe Straits, andi to establîsh
lîghîhouses. Two routes are under con-
sideraion for the telegraphi line, one beirig
from Esquitrîault Point by a series a!
cables along the North Shtore with land-
ings 30 t0 6o miles apart. The oxher
is to use the preserit fine front Anticostie
t0 Health Point, andi froin tîxence by cable
to Belle Isle Light, a distance o! 28o
miles.-Application ivill be made ta Par-
liamient îo incorporate the Edmnonton
District Ra;Iway Conmpany.-The Winni-
p~eg Great Nortitern Railway Company,
better known as the Hudson Bay railway,
wvilI ask parliament, at ils ncxt session,
for an extension o! time for the comple-
lion of the main line to Saskatchewan
river, and for power ta builti a branch

line fromn Portage la Prairie to connect
îvitb the main line.-Tlîe pramoters of
tite Ottawa and French river cantal an-
nounce that they propose sltortly ta apply
to the provincial Goverritients of Ontarto
and Quebec !a subsiclize the undertaking
by granting îoooo.toxes of ]and for every
mile o! canal constructed. They also
have ait application before the Dominion
Governînent for a gîlarantc of the in-
terest on the bonds ta bc issued ta build
tbe first section of the canal.-Only fifty
miles af the Ottawa, Arnprior andi Parry
Soundi railwiy rcr-naii-.s yet ta be built,
wvliclt it is expectet i vll be constructeti
before Oclober cf ncxî year.

FIRES.
Tîte planing nîill of S. S. Cooper, at

Clinton, Ont., ivas destroyed by fire on the
2411 inst., togetiter wvith ail mact inery..
Loss, $6,ooo ; insurance, $2,ooo. - The
Academy building at Pictou, N. S., wvas
con.pietely consuinet by lire last îveek.
lit 'vas a brick structure erecteti at a, cast
of $25,000. Insurance, $12,ooo.-The saîv
mdll ai George Dutch & Sons at Black
Point, Restigoucîte Ca., N. B., was burneti
a few days aga. The proprietors have de-
cideti ta rebuilti on a more extensive scale.
-The general store of Ferguson Brownell
ai Ainhecst, N. S., bas been burneti. Luss
$4,aoi; insurance, $2,ooo.-Joseph Raiti-
vilie's dîvelling, bakery and stable at
Stoney Point,'Ont., ivere destrayeti by fire
on the 27tb înst.-The Barber terrace on
Princess street, WVinnipeg, ivas guttct býy
fire on Monday last. Loss about $3,000,
covereti by insurance.-A bouse ati Km-
cardine, Ont., owneti by Mr. Hussie, ivas
burneti last week.-Wrn. Graiam's brick
cottage on Coîborne sîreet, Whitby, Ont.,
wvas consumnet by fire recently. Insurance
$6oo.-The planing înill and windmill fac-
tory of George M cWillianis, at Peterbaro',
Ont., bas been partially consuineti by lire.
Loss covereti by insurance.-Fire de-
stroyeti the packing building andi storage
sheds o! the Sydenhamt Glass Co. at.«Wallaceburg, Ont., on the 29th inst. In-
sured.-The village of Levie Ridge, Que.,
ivas sw.ept by fire an Tuesday last, causing
damage o! about $îoo,ooo. The exten-
sive %vorks o! the Dominion Lime Co.,
%iere campletcly destroyed.-A block o!
eight boubes at Dundas, Ont., owned by
George Burrows, have been btîrned.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
GODERICH, ONT.-E. A. Causey, of

Stratford, lias been awarded the contract
of building the R. C. church here.

PERTH, ONTr.-Stepben Bennett bas
been given the cantract for erecting the
canning factory liere, at the price of
$1,887.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-The contract
bas been let ta R. Lawvrence, o! Part Ar-
thur, for the rebuilding o! the aId post-
office building.

ESSEX, ONT.-Tlte County Council
bave awarded the contract for repairs ta
the caunty buildings ta Frcderick Navin,
of Gotierich, at $i9,9gg.

ALEXANDRIA, ONT.-The contract for
an electric light plant andi for wiring tîte
strcets bas been awarded by the village
counicil t0 Abenrn & Saper, o! Ottawa.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-Rabert Whitelaw,
o! ibis towvn, bas been awardcd the con-
tract by the Onttario Govcrnrent for slip-
plying the power plant for tîte newv Dairy
School at Strathtoy.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-A new machtine shop,
40%50 feet, of brick, îvo, siodes, bigh, -vill
be built for jas. Thompson. Adams &
Belyea ivill do the wvoodîvorkz andi McAr-
thur & Clark, the rnasonry work.

QUEBEC, QuE.-N. 'Laine bas heen
awarded the contract for the decoration
of the interiar o! the House of Refuge for
the Sisters of the I)elivrance.-O. Matle
has been awarded the contract for hot


